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Occupational therapy students’ experiences and perceptions of culture 
during fieldwork education
INTRODUCTION
Within occupational therapy fieldwork practice, culture provides 
occupational therapy students with an understanding of how people 
live in social groups1. If an individual’s culture is well understood it 
allows for many factors to be considered when intervention for the 
individual is planned, by providing a client-centred approach and 
in turn, increasing the chances of a more successful outcome. The 
challenges faced by occupational therapy students however, is when 
other cultural practices, standards, morals and ways of life come into 
conflict with the culture that they are a part of. The question that 
then comes to mind is, can holistic interventions still be provided 
by students experiencing these challenges? Social circumstances in 
South Africa provide a platform for occupational therapy students 
during their fieldwork practice to be exposed to and interact with 
clients who are poverty-stricken as well as those that come from 
cross cultural backgrounds2. Buchanan and Cloete3 observed 
that most students who come from middle to upper middle class 
backgrounds have little exposure to the harsh realities of poverty. 
Despite this, students are still expected to provide competent 
interventions within their fieldwork practices that are not lessened 
or unrelated to the client’s culture or context4.
The future growth of the occupational therapy profession is 
dependent on preparing   occupational therapists5 who are capable 
of practicing in cross-cultural settings. Fieldwork practice forms an 
integral part of this process in preparing occupational therapists for 
work in culturally rich and diverse settings. According to Buchanan 
and Cloete3, fieldwork practice is defined as any type of practical 
work intended to deliver the feel of being a professional within the 
working environment. This helps prepare students for work in these 
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Background: Understanding a client’s culture allows practitioners to consider the planning of intervention and allows for a client 
centred approach to be provided. During fieldwork education occupational therapy students can face the challenge of other cultural 
practices, standards, morals and ways of life coming into conflict with their own.
   Purpose: There is minimal South African literature discussing the challenges and supporting factors that assist students in becoming 
culturally competent across cross-cultural settings. This article explored occupational therapy students’ experiences of culture, and 
their perceptions of the barriers and enablers that culture presents during fieldwork education.
   Methods: A qualitative study was conducted with undergraduate occupational therapy students from a university in Cape Town, 
South Africa. Data were collected using focus groups with each group of students from first to fourth year and were analysed using 
thematic analysis.
   Findings: The two main themes that emerged from the analysis, were: 1) “Culture is easily defined but not easily described”, which 
focuses on the students own understandings and interpretations of culture, and 2) “Is there no ‘me’ in OT?” which specifically describes 
students’ experiences of culture during fieldwork practice.
   Implications: The findings of this study questioned whether cultural competence is static but determined that exposure to, positive 
attitudes towards and self-reflection on culturally diverse experiences are the factors that contribute towards developing cultural 
competence in culturally diverse situations.
diverse settings once they have graduated. Bonello6 states that for 
this reason fieldwork practice has been included in the occupational 
therapy curriculum for the last century.  
Fieldwork practice is the most ideal method to educate and 
prepare students to work in   cross-cultural settings which await 
them once they are qualified therapists3. There is however minimal 
literature within the South African context exploring occupational 
therapy students’ experiences of culture during various stages of 
their learning during fieldwork practice. Inclusive within this dearth 
of South African literature is evidence that highlights the supporting 
factors that assist students in becoming cross-culturally competent 
and, as a result, providing holistic client-centred interventions across 
these cross-cultural settings.
As such, this article focuses on occupational therapy students’ 
experiences and perceptions of culture during their fieldwork 
practice. The objectives of the study were firstly to explore the 
occupational therapy students’ experiences of culture, and secondly, 
to explore their perceptions of the barriers and enablers that culture 
presents during fieldwork practice. It was envisaged that the study 
could provide knowledge of the influence that culture may have 
on the learning and preparation required in becoming culturally 
competent as well as providing practical suggestions that could 
assist students to effectively deal with the implications of culture 
on their practical learning during fieldwork practice.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review provides an overview of the concepts of 
culture and cultural competence, as well as the challenges related 
to developing cultural competence and various models that exist to 
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frame its concepts and processes. In addition students’ experiences 
of culture during fieldwork education are provided.
Culture
Ekelman et al7 view culture as a concept that is socially made up 
of an ever-changing awareness of how we view and interpret the 
world. Furthermore, culture enables people to relate to others as 
well as to the environment7. Culture encompasses standards, mor-
als, principles, viewpoints, way of life and the learnt experiences 
that are shared by a group of people. It is also socially transmitted, 
and therefore is a representation of behaviour acquired through 
social learning. Culture is one of the significant factors that are 
ever-present in both the personal and professional beings. In other 
words, culture is “everywhere” and healthcare practitioners are 
expected to perform in a culturally diverse world8. The significance 
and understanding of culture is of paramount importance to the 
interactions between occupational therapists and their clients, as 
it provides a worldview of how people live socially and not simply 
as individual beings1. 
Watson1 suggests that occupational therapists are required to 
consider the interaction between the client’s culture and their oc-
cupations. Based on the fact that occupations are driven by culture, 
providing culturally relevant intervention is central to upholding the 
client-centred focus of the profession. Bonder, Martin and Miracle9 
emphasise that in occupational therapy, occupational engagement is 
influenced by culture which impacts the occupations people choose 
to do as well as how they choose to do it. They further add that 
one’s culture directly affects their participation in occupations. Thus 
by definition, in order to provide culturally relevant interventions, 
as occupational therapists we are required to have a client-centred 
focus to our interactions with our clients.
Culture can present with unique challenges to the occupational 
therapy practitioner, in which the occupational therapist’s personal 
values, cultural disposition and role assumption may differ from the 
values of the clients as instilled by their cultural beliefs10. Addition-
ally, an integral aspect of cultural diversity is dialect as it enables 
people to interpret, communicate and express personal points of 
view11. However, communication is still considered a challenge to 
this present day. Not being able to communicate directly with the 
clients due to dialect or language differences is a cultural factor that 
can be a barrier to attaining client-centredness3. It is important for 
the occupational therapist to be aware of and be sensitive to the 
influence that culture has on the success of intervention and services 
rendered. Therefore, it could be said that occupational therapy 
students should be culturally competent in order to provide effec-
tive interventions and quality of care through the selection and use 
of culturally relevant occupations that are meaningful and that align 
with the client’s way of life. 
Models of cultural competence
Dillard et al12 defined cultural competence as a perception of, com-
passion toward and a comprehension of the meaning of culture. In 
addition, Park et al13, proposes that cultural competence is char-
acterised by respect for dissimilarities, continuous self-reflection 
of viewpoints, attentiveness towards differences, on-going growth 
in cultural knowledge and adaptation to services rendered by oc-
cupational therapists. Our profession has recognised the need to 
be mindful and compassionate and understanding to cultural dif-
ferences within occupational therapy practices14. 
In developing cultural competence, Bennett’s developmental 
model of intercultural sensitivity15 hypothesised a framework for 
conceptualising the dimensions of intercultural competence.. Ben-
nett posited that people move through six viewpoints, namely: 
(i) denial, (ii) defense reversal, (iii) minimisation, (iv)acceptance, 
(v) adaptation and (vi) integration. The first three viewpoints are 
conceptualised as ethnocentric, referring to one’s own cultural ex-
perience as the focal point to reality14.
  The second three viewpoints 
are theorised as ethnorelative, referring to one’s own culture being 
experienced in the context of other cultures. With this framework, 
Bennett and Wiseman16 anticipated that people would reach the 
stage of acceptance, which is a state where one’s own culture is 
accepted and experienced as just one of the many intricate world-
views on culture. 
Darawsheh, Chard and Ehklund17 questioned whether practic-
ing in a client-centred manner also allows the practitioner to be 
culturally competent at the same time. Their study that aimed to 
investigate the process, stages, and characteristics required for 
cultural competency, found that it is not enough for a practitioner 
to be only client-centred - as they may well be able to design an 
intervention that addresses the clients’ needs - but might not be 
culturally ready to work with that culturally diverse client. This 
study by Darawsheh, et al17 was undertaken due to limited litera-
ture available on the process of developing cultural competency. 
As such they developed a model of cultural competency based on 
the premise that cultural competency is a process of cultural ma-
turity comprised of a series of stages where cultural competence 
represents the end point of the process18. The model suggests six 
stages to the process of cultural competency. These stages, cultural 
awareness, cultural preparedness, the cultural picture of the person, 
cultural responsiveness, cultural readiness, and cultural competence, 
will be elaborated on in the discussion section.
Students experiences of culture in fieldwork 
education
Forwell, Whitefore and Dyck19 undertook a twin study between 
two occupational therapy programmes in Canada and New Zealand. 
Even though the two occupational therapy programmes are similar, 
the curricular differences are based on the socio-political content 
of the countries. Therefore, because the cohorts of students have 
differing demographic profiles in the twin study, it can be assumed 
to be similar to the South African cohort of occupational therapy 
students. The motivation for conducting their study was driven by 
the following questions: Is occupational therapy practice sensitive 
to and do they have enough awareness of the cultural differences 
in determining and managing health, illness and disability? Are oc-
cupational therapists receiving adequate education to deal with 
diverse and complex cultural differences as it has a direct impact 
on their practice? 
The results of their study yielded a strong need from the stu-
dents to receive more education on the do’s and don’ts of different 
cultural groups. This is mainly due to the fact that students tend 
to struggle with concepts related to ethnicity, race, culture and 
cultural differences. The students of this study also pointed out 
that the development of a deeper understanding and appreciation 
of cultural differences needs to happen over time and be linked to 
their clinical skills development. This implies that there is a strong 
desire for students to be culturally competent practitioners. The 
study also revealed that more research needs to be done to provide 
clearer educational and professional standards in this ever-changing 
day and age.  
METHOD
This study followed a qualitative research methodological approach 
with an exploratory descriptive design. An explorative design is 
used to gather narratives of experiences within the topic and to 
gain a full understanding of the participant’s views20. This allowed 
for an understanding of the subjective meanings of the percep-
tions and experiences of culture during fieldwork practice among 
occupational therapy students21. The study was conducted with 
undergraduate occupational therapy students from a university 
in Cape Town, South Africa. In the four year undergraduate oc-
cupational therapy programme offered at this university, students 
are required to complete 1000 hours in fieldwork practice before 
they can qualify as an Occupational Therapist22. This therefore af-
fords an opportunity for all students to be exposed to a variety of 
culturally-diverse fieldwork placements. 
Ethical clearance for the study was obtained through the Re-
search Ethics Committee of the University of the Western Cape  and 
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permission was granted by the Head of the Occupational Therapy 
Department at the University of the Western Cape to conduct 
the study. Consent from the participants was obtained using an 
information sheet and written consent forms. The participants 
were made aware that participation in the study was voluntary, 
they could withdraw at any point without any consequences, and 
that confidentiality would be upheld at all times. 
Purposive sampling was used in the recruitment of five partici-
pants from each cohort of students. Students from first to fourth 
year were considered as participants so that a range of fieldwork 
experiences from fieldwork visits on a first year level to fieldwork 
practice on a fourth year level could be incorporated into the 
study. Including students across all four years of study allowed the 
researchers to gauge the students’ experiences of culture through 
fieldwork visits for interactive purposes on a first year level through 
to the provision of intervention on a fourth year level. The selection 
of the five participants from each cohort of students ensured that 
each participant was from different racial, cultural and religious 
backgrounds; ensuring that the sample of participants were rep-
resentative of the South African population. 
Data were collected through a focus group with each of the 
cohorts of students which was facilitated by the researchers. 
Semi-structured questions were formulated with the aim to ease 
responses, build the participants confidence and establish rapport23. 
Questions focused on the participants’ understanding of culture and 
how they identified their own cultures personally, and extended to 
their perceptions of the role of culture in a professional context. 
The researchers also explored the participants’ understanding of 
professional identity and their perceptions of whether culture could 
impact on its development. As part of the data analysis stage, all 
focus groups were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim. The pro-
cess of thematic analysis24 was used to analyse the data and examine 
similarities between concepts and ideas by means of coding. The 
coded data were then grouped into categories which allowed the 
researchers to form themes within the research. Trustworthiness 
was ensured through applying the constructs of credibility, trans-
ferability dependability and confirmability25 through the use of data 
triangulation, the specific sampling strategy of purposeful sampling, 
the use of an audit trail and researcher reflexivity.
FINDINGS
The findings of the study is discussed by highlighting data gathered 
from the focus groups facilitated with the first to fourth year un-
dergraduate occupational therapy students. The findings of this 
study form part of a greater research study conducted by final 
year undergraduate students as part of their research module. As 
such only two of the main themes, which emphasise the students’ 
experiences and perceptions of culture during fieldwork education, 
will be discussed. 
“Culture is easily defined but not easily 
described”
The theme “Culture is easily defined but not easily described”, 
discusses the students’ personal understandings of culture and 
aspects of culture that they found assisted or hindered progress in 
fieldwork education.
Understanding of culture
The diversity of the population of South Africa was recognised as an 
asset by the participants of this study when they acknowledged that 
being different was considered to be ‘normal’ in this country. The 
students’ highlighted that in their classes alone they were exposed 
to a diverse range of cultures and felt that this single-handedly was 
the foundation of being able to work with people who were dif-
ferent to them. They also valued the extent of their exposure to 
diverse cultures within the course and felt that culture plays a big 
role within any health profession.
If you could just see now in our class, like the diversity of culture there, 
it’s like huge. (Participant A5, 1st year student)
The students understood culture to be comprised of one’s 
values, roles and responsibilities, and felt that this is what made 
them who they are. In addition they also included religion, race 
and nationality as aspects that were incorporated into the concept 
of culture. The students however agreed that usually one of these 
aspects is more prominent than the rest in one’s life in that they 
tended to define their culture by race (e.g. Xhosa) or religion (e.g. 
Islam). The students expressed though that they found it challeng-
ing to assign one term to their culture because who they are and 
what made them who they are, are complex constructs that are 
ever-changing; made up and influenced by one’s own interests and 
experiences. The general consensus by the students however  was 
that  cultures exist not only in people but in places and that as they 
move through life they would be immersed in and exposed to vari-
ous cultures. This immersion and exposure they express allow one’s 
own culture to be adaptable to different environments, situations 
and experiences and as such not ‘set in stone’.
We were saying that it’s broad and that there’s so many different 
cultures, how can we put ourselves into one? There’s a culture as the 
UWC students, but there’s a culture as the OT student and there’s 
a culture at home, with friends, all of that. (Participant C2, 3rd year 
student)
The students also agreed that due to the consistent immersion 
in the culture that exists in the occupational therapy programme, 
over time their own culture expanded to include aspects of oc-
cupational therapy. The students stated that occupational therapy 
itself became a part of who they are and contributed towards what 
made them who they are. In essence occupational therapy became 
a part of their culture.
Wherever you go your own culture changes. When I came to OT it 
changed, its (OT) a lot of who I am and makes up what I believe in and 
plays a big role. (Participant D4, 4th year student)
Positive and negative aspects of culture
Some students felt that certain aspects of culture such as language, 
race and religion positively influenced their ability to relate to 
their clients. One student described how her physical appearance 
(based on her religion) allowed her client to immediately identify 
and relate to her and vice versa. Another student described how 
being able to understand and communicate in isiXhosa (one of the 
national languages of South Africa) was an advantage during field-
work practice as it assisted in the interaction and intervention with 
her client. Language in general was expressed by the students to 
be a cultural factor that allowed them to be more adaptable during 
fieldwork practice.
It has given me that adaptability, being able to speak two languages 
(Participant D1, 4th year student)
Interestingly, other students felt that the aspects of language, 
race and religion within culture negatively impacted on their ability 
to relate to and provide intervention for their clients. The Muslim 
students shared their common experiences where they acknowl-
edge that their religious beliefs impacted on their ability to provide 
their clients with the best possible intervention. One student shared 
how according to Islamic religion she is not permitted to be alone 
with a man unless it is her husband and as a result made sure that 
all her interactions with her male client were in a public space. This, 
she felt impacted on the ability to establish a proper client-therapist 
relationship and ultimately disadvantaged her as a therapist. Other 
students shared that within the African culture it was considered 
disrespectful to look someone older than you directly in the eyes 
and felt that this also negatively impacted on their ability to build 
an interpersonal relationship and provide adequate intervention 
for their clients.
…if I’m to speak to someone that’s from another African culture, and I 
do that (look them in the eye when speaking to them), they will see it 
as being pretty much rude to them.” (Participant C1, 3rd year student)
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Collectively students felt that regardless of the positive or 
negative experiences of culture during fieldwork practice, it was 
their responsibility as health professionals to learn about and come 
to understand their client’s culture in order to provide the best 
intervention possible.
From an occupational therapy point of view you kind of need to tap 
into their culture; you need to understand what it is and who they are 
in terms of their culture. (Participant A5, 1st year student)
“Is there no ‘me’ in OT??”
The second theme “Is there no ‘me’ in OT?” discusses factors sur-
rounding culture that students felt influenced their professional 
development. Also highlighted in this theme are the students ex-
periences of having to “put on an OT mask” when working with 
clients to hide their own cultural identities.
Conflicting cultures
The findings of the study highlighted a distinct difference between 
the junior (first to third year) and senior (fourth year) students 
opinions regarding their ability to not allow their own culture to 
come into conflict with their client’s culture. The first to third year 
students expressed the view that disregarding their own culture for 
the benefit of the client was not an issue as this is what it meant to 
be an occupational therapist. The students felt that they are in a 
profession that focuses solely on the needs of the client and as such 
needed to disregard their own ways of practice and conform to that 
of another culture as a result of the expectations of the profession.
You have to put aside your own personal feelings and treat the client, 
because at the end of the day it’s about them and not about you. 
(Participant B5, 2nd year student)  
In contrast to this however, the final year students, possibly 
due to their increased exposure to fieldwork practice, described 
a slightly more complex view to disregarding one’s own culture. 
These students discussed that occupational therapy practice is not 
as straightforward as always being able to put what is meaningful to 
one’s client first when it comes into conflict with their own values 
and beliefs. In general the students felt that flexibility and compro-
mise is an important part of being client-centred, but stated that 
it was also necessary to be realistic in selecting culturally relevant 
interventions that do not compromise the clients or the therapists’ 
values or beliefs. 
I think you need to be flexible within your own culture and understanding 
of the other culture as well, you need to compromise, but then at the 
same time you need to be realistic. (Participant D5, 4th year student)
Culture and professionalism
Due to the client-centred nature of the profession, the students 
started referring to the professional face that one wears when 
practicing, as an ‘OT mask’. This ‘OT mask’ was described as one 
of the ways in which students cover up any feelings or emotions 
evoked by their clients’ cultures or beliefs that come into conflict 
with their own. Students explain that the wearing of the ‘OT mask’ 
initially feels like having two distinctly different personalities and life-
styles but that as time goes by it eventually becomes the norm. The 
students describe that eventually occupational therapy becomes a 
part of their personalities and lifestyle as they feel that this is part 
of the process of becoming one with the culture of the profession. 
Because basically it’s like when you are an OT you’re wearing a mask 
and your lifestyle has to merge with your practice and your personal 
life becoming one. In the beginning it felt like I have to put a mask over 
my personal life and my culture. (Participant B2, 2nd year student)
The findings of the study highlight the students’ suggestion that 
the concepts of exposure, reflection and attitude are aspects that 
could assist in the “acculturalisation” process of becoming an oc-
cupational therapist. In this context “acculturalisation” is a descrip-
tion of the numerous, gradual and long-term processes required in 
response to the cultural changes in our client-base and environment. 
The students in this study share that being willing to be exposed to 
different cultures allows levels of confidence and comfort to grow 
in interacting with clients of various cultures. One of the first year 
students in this study felt that exposure is beneficial as a means 
of overcoming one’s personal constructs of culture and would be 
valuable when in a situation where the surrounding culture is dif-
ferent to your own. A final year student expressed how exposure 
allowed for experiences to occur and learning opportunities to 
arise from those experiences, resulting in the ability to effectively 
deal with issues that may have arisen when working with clients 
from different cultures.
I think, experience is the best teacher, I don’t think my views would 
have been the same had you guys had this focus group in 1st year with 
me. (Participant D2, 4th year student)
Even though the students felt that through exposure came 
experience, they also felt that experience brings with it critical 
incidents which can then be reflected upon for further learning. 
The students expressed that the occupational therapy programme 
has a strong focus on reflective practice and self-reflection and this 
process is what allowed them to deal with and learn from their 
cultural experiences within fieldwork practice.
Ultimately, regardless of the exposure or the experiences pro-
vided during the occupational therapy programme, the students 
believed that the greatest determining factor to being a culturally 
considerate occupational therapist is one’s attitude towards cultural 
situations. The students highlight that the challenge is not based 
on the struggle between different cultures, but it is based on the 
attitudes towards different cultures. In this regard the students felt 
that being open to accumulating knowledge and experiencing vari-
ous cultures is the basis of “acculturalisation” and the provision of 
client-centred interventions.
It’s your attitude that influences this entire thing. You need to know your 
clients culture, as well as your own… (Participant A1, 1st year student)
DISCUSSION  
The aim of this study was to explore and understand occupational 
therapy students’ experiences and perceptions of culture during 
their fieldwork practice. The significance of this study lay in the hope 
that it would provide knowledge and suggestions that could assist 
students during the process of ‘acculturalisation’ in becoming an 
occupational therapist. This research study provides information on 
the challenges that culture presents in client-centred practice and a 
description of the students’ perceptions on the aspects of exposure, 
reflection and attitude that could act as enablers in ensuring relevant 
occupation-based interventions across cross-cultural settings.
Ripat, Wener and Dobinson26 state that the core concepts 
central to client-centred practice is that of developing effective 
partnerships and collaborations with clients through effective com-
munication; promoting shared decision making; respecting diversity 
and holism; recognising power in relationships, and ways to realign 
power; and providing contextually congruent occupational therapy 
services. The findings of this study show however that some of the 
challenges experienced by students in cross-cultural settings in their 
fieldwork practice can present as barriers to attaining the aforemen-
tioned qualities of client-centred practice. One such example was 
the language barriers experienced by students in communicating 
with their clients, which hindered effective client-centred practice. 
The six stages suggested by Darawsheh, et. al.17  were used 
to highlight the enablers and barriers that students in this study 
experienced in the process of ‘acculturalisation’ towards becoming 
culturally competent client-centred practitioners. Cultural aware-
ness, the first stage in the process, is defined as an awareness of 
one’s own culture as well as being able to recognise differences 
within other cultures. Hammell27 supports this definition by add-
ing that cultural awareness requires an awareness of one’s own 
assumptions, beliefs, values, and biases; an understanding of how 
these views might differ from others; being conscious of the impact 
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of one’s own cultural identity on one’s professional practices; as 
well as the ability to implement culturally appropriate intervention 
strategies. As reported in the findings of this study, the students 
emphasised that your attitude towards understanding different 
cultures and towards cultural diversity could have a great influence 
on your ability to engage with your clients. Students in this study 
expressed that the barrier is not the actual cultural difference but 
one’s attitude toward it.  Therefore, the process of becoming cultur-
ally aware requires professionals to adopt an attitude of openness 
towards, observation of, and recognition about the differences that 
exist between your own culture and that of your clients. Know-
ing oneself is vital to this process and as such it is important that 
professionals (students and qualified therapists), are encouraged to 
critically examine how their own cultures, behaviours and actions 
could impact on their interactions with their clients.
Cultural preparedness, the second stage in the process, talks to 
ones feelings of preparedness to engage in cross-cultural settings. 
This is generally determined by the amount of exposure to cultur-
ally diverse settings in which professionals are able to acquire the 
necessary experience and knowledge needed17. This exposure 
also allows professionals to develop confidence, preparing them 
to face unexpected situations. Exposure, one of the suggestions 
made by the students in this study, was emphasised as an important 
factor in gaining experience in working with clients from diverse 
cultures in order to learn how to effectively deal with issues that 
may arise from working with culturally diverse clients. Exposure 
was effectively what allowed students to be prepared to engage 
in cross-cultural settings. This however varied as students at dif-
ferent year levels expressed varying degrees of preparedness with 
the more senior students feeling more prepared due to more 
fieldwork exposure. Darawsheh, et. al.17 state that such exposure 
may be used as a strategy for promoting cultural competency as 
long as it leads to awareness about cultural differences as well as 
preparedness to encounter them. As such occupational therapy 
programmes are encouraged to provide their students in all levels 
of study with increased opportunities for engagement in culturally 
diverse settings as well as for developing learning and self-reflective 
opportunities based on these experiences. Occupational therapy 
educators should include opportunities for sharing and discussing 
cultural differences as part of class activities as an additional method 
of developing cultural preparedness.
The third stage of a cultural picture of the person is described as 
the ability to view a client through a cultural lens in attempting to 
understand the clients’ world. Suarez-Balcazar and Rodakowski28 
emphasise the importance of this stage stating that in order for 
professionals to practice in a client-centred manner, understanding 
the individual and cultural needs of the client is important. Daraw-
sheh, et. al.17 state that in order to master this stage professionals 
are required to enter into any setting without any preconceived 
notions. They add that being able to engage with clients while having 
a blank mind-set allows for feelings of confidence and as a result, 
the increased ability to be more prepared for cultural differences 
and unknown situations. The students in this study felt that it was 
up to them as professionals to “tap” into their clients’ culture by 
putting their own culture aside in order to fully understand who 
their client was. Muñoz18 indicates that in order to recognise cultural 
differences, the skills of active, culturally relevant assessments and 
observations focussed on culturally relevant tasks and roles are 
required. Iwama29 however criticised the assessments and models 
used in occupational therapy stating that most have been developed 
and designed from a Western world view making them not always 
applicable our South African context. It is for this reason that oc-
cupational therapy departments and education programmes are 
encouraged to research, develop and include into their practice and 
curricula, assessment and observational criteria that are culturally 
and contextually relevant which could enhance the skills, strategies 
and abilities of students and practitioners to be able to capture a 
culturally relevant individual portrait of each client.
The fourth and fifth stages of the process of cultural compe-
tency are the ones that students in this study struggled with most. 
According to Muñoz18, cultural responsiveness (stage four) requires 
therapists to implement interventions that are culturally specific 
while at the same time maintaining their own integrity without 
violating their own cultural values. Here the students expressed 
having to wear what they called an “OT Mask” which allowed them 
to hide behind any discomfort evoked by culturally diverse situa-
tions. The students also strongly felt that it was their duty to not 
allow their culture to come into conflict with that of their clients. 
Cultural readiness (stage five) similarly states that therapists then 
have the potential to deliver on culturally relevant practice while 
considering both the clients cultural differences and the way in 
which these interventions are carried out without compromising 
their own cultural integrity17. The more senior students in this study 
realised that it was important to be flexible and realistic when deal-
ing with culturally diverse situations but at the same time maintain 
professional boundaries and develop strategies to not compromise 
the clients level of care. In order to achieve both stages four and 
five, students would be required to be fully aware of and develop 
the ability to continually assess their own attitudes and preferences 
towards cultural differences. For the students in this study this is 
where reflective practice and self-reflection acted as a platform to 
critically analyse and assess their own assumptions, beliefs, values, 
and biases and develop an understanding of how their own per-
spectives differed from those of their clients. Kinsella30 believes that 
in order for professionals to transform and develop, they need to 
balance the union of reflection and action and more importantly to 
work from this position as occupational therapists. In her work on 
reflective practice, Kinsella30 highlights six considerations as a way 
for therapists to think about and develop as reflective practitioners. 
The fourth consideration named ‘exploring assumptions’ is important 
to do on a regular basis as it will allow professionals to recognise 
how it influences practice. As such it is important for occupational 
therapy education programs and independent practitioners to 
increase the platform for reflective practice in cultural diversity 
as this type of reflection has the potential to raise self-awareness 
allowing professionals to understand their behaviours in practice.
The last stage of cultural competency is described by Daraw-
sheh, et al17:16 as “a process where therapists have a clear appre-
ciation of their own cultural identity and a deep understanding 
of cultural differences that enables them to respond effectively 
when working with those from cultural backgrounds the same as 
and different from their own”. Lindsay et al31 adds that in order to 
provide culturally competent practice, special strategies and skills 
should be used that include and integrate all clients within services 
regardless of their cultural backgrounds. The students in this study 
displayed various aspects of reaching cultural competency but never 
a collective that met the full description of cultural competence. 
Considering that each client we encounter is unique it can there-
fore be questioned whether the concept of cultural competence is 
static or whether it needs to be attained for each client we meet. 
The findings of this study indicate however that increased levels 
of exposure to, increased positive attitude towards and increased 
ability to reflect on culturally diverse experiences are factors that 
contribute towards developing cultural competence in culturally 
diverse situations.
CONCLUSION 
The process of ‘acculturalisation’ in occupational therapy is a com-
plex issue that is important and relevant in education, practice, 
and research. This study explored first to fourth year occupational 
therapy student’s experiences of culture and their perceptions of 
the barriers and enablers that culture presents during fieldwork 
practice. Students expressed how aspects such as language, race 
and religion acted as both enablers and barriers to client-centred 
practice but also shared how the profession of occupational therapy 
has its own culture which eventually becomes a part of who the 
student is. Based on these students’ experiences and perceptions, 
the findings of the study show that exposure to cross-cultural set-
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tings and experiences, reflection based on these experiences and 
a positive attitude towards different cultures are aspects that can 
facilitate the process of ‘acculturalisation’ for students. 
Students and practitioners need to be guided to immerse them-
selves in, and reflectively engage in culturally diverse situations. 
Occupational therapy education programmes need to enhance 
their focus on cultural diversity so that students are able to not 
only understand the theories behind cultural competence but also 
develop the skills and strategies required to be culturally prepared 
to engage in culturally diverse settings. In order to accommodate 
increasing diversity, improve the quality of care provided to our 
clients, and increase client compliance and satisfaction within the 
outcomes of intervention32, it is in the best interest of occupational 
therapy professionals to strive for cultural competence. Luckily, 
cultural competence is an on-going ride as opposed to an end or 
destination that is assisted by exposure, reflection and a willing-
ness to learn.
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